**First-Year Sample Plan: Communication Studies**

Fall Sample Schedule (12-13 units)
- COM 006 Messages, Meaning and Culture; fulfills Common Inquiries: Understanding Society or COM 015 Public Speaking; fulfills Common Skills: Writing or Speech Intensive
- Common Contexts; course of your choosing to round out your schedule to your desired unit load
- Common Inquiries, or Common Skills; course(s) of your choosing to round out your schedule to your desired unit load
- PEA course; if you desire to take a PEA course this term

Spring Sample Schedule (12-17 units)
- COM 006 Messages, Meaning and Culture; fulfills Common Inquiries: Understanding Society or COM 015 Public Speaking; fulfills Common Skills: Writing or Speech Intensive
- Common Contexts; course of your choosing to round out your schedule to your desired unit load
- Common Inquiries, or Common Skills; course(s) of your choosing to round out your schedule to your desired unit load
- PEA course; if you desire to take a PEA course this term